LAKE QUINSIGAMOND COMMISSION
Worcester~Shrewsbury~Grafton

Wednesday, April 27, 2022 at 7:00 pm at the Town Hall, Selectmen’s Meeting Room,
100 Maple Ave, Shrewsbury, MA 01545

MEETING - AGENDA

1. Announce that the meeting is being audio/video recorded
2. Call to order.
3. Review and act on the acceptance of minutes of the March 2022 meeting minutes.
4. Review and Approval of bills and expenses
5. Public Participation*
6. Commissioner’s Reports
7. Review and act upon request from WPI Robotics Resource Center host an event June 6-9th at DCR Regatta Point in Worcester with 25 participants.
8. Review and act upon request from Webster Adaptive Ski Collaborate to host adaptive ski event in June from Shrewsbury.
9. Clarification on permits issued for Quinsigamond Rowing Association for spring races. Review and possibly act on events scheduled for April and May 2022.
10. Review and possibly act on request from Regatta Point Sailing for Fall Rowing events on October 8 and 9th with 1200 participants and 30 crew boats.
11. Update Lake Management Plan including,
   a. Discuss the permitting drawdown at Newton Pond
   b. Discuss and Approve funding of Weed Mapping on Lake Quinsigamond
   c. Discuss and Approve Funds for bid preparations for 2022 season Invasive Species treatment on Lake Quinsigamond and Newton Pond
   d. Update on Grafton CPC Project
12. Update from Jacquelyn Burmeister, Senior Environmental Analyst, Lake and Ponds, City of Worcester
14. Correspondence: Review and possibly act on the following
   a. Email regarding Marker & Buoy from A. Zettek- Sumner, N. Quinsigamond Ave
   b. Notice for 74 Bay Edge Drive, Worcester for Waterways Simple License from MassDEP Waterways Regulation Program.
15. Set date of next meeting

*If you want to join the Public participation please email the Chair by noon Wednesday. Email: LQC@shrewsburyma.gov

Meeting notices posted online at: https://shrewsburyma.gov/lqc